
 

 

lellefonte, Pa., July 10, 1981.

  

VLOVA’'S PET DIES OF GRIEF

me of Madame Anna Pavlova's
swans has died of grief over the
th of her famous mistress. The
er is fast fretting himself into a
line.
‘hey were the cherished pets of
dancer, who drew from them
inspiration of her famous “Dy-
Swan” dance, and who was fre-
ntly photographed beside them in
garden of her Hampstead, Lon-

, home.
ince the death of Pavlova, last
uary, the swans, known as Jack
Clara, have been moping. Clara

ised to take food, and Jack ac-
ted it only from the hands of the
dener, who had tended the birds
15 years.
ecently Clara was found dead be-
the beautiful artificial lake in
garden, with her head under
Pi and Jack is alone in His

he swans were greatly attached
Pavolva. When they heard her
‘¢ on the terrace they would
¢ the lake and go across the
3s to meet her, taking bread and
ps from her hand. She could
anything with them, though they
¢ sometimes fierce with other
ale.
’hen Pavlova died, it was if they
w. They gave up wandering
at the garden and kept to the
:, hissing angrily at anyone who
roached.

'DEN TEAR GAS

GUARDS NEW SAFE

sould an unwary burglar attempt
pen a safe of new he
1d suddenly burst into tears—
dash for the fresh air. A flood
‘ear gas accounts for the
iis departure from the vicinity
he safe.
ny effort to burn, drill, or knock
the combination on the door of
safe automatically releases the

ding vapor from a hidden vessel
in it, thus routing the intruder
hort order.
) effectively did this device frus-
e the efforts of two bandits to
a Philadelphia concern recently
police easily captured them as

* wandered dazed and halfblinded
it the building in an effort to
pe.

 

 

 

)nductor: “Madam, you'll have
ay for that boy.”
'd lady: “But I never have be-

snductor (hotly): “That doesn’t
ter to me, he's over 12 years
and you'll have to pay his fare
"Il put him off the car”
'd lady: “Put him ofr. What dore. I never saw him before.

CHESTNUT TREES MAKING
COMEBACK IN PENNSYLVANIA

Hope rose higher than ever for
the return of the chestnut tree to
Pennsylvania hillsides, from which
it had been gradually but effectively
eliminated by a destructive blight.
On the state forest reservations at

Mont Alto, a recent planting of
chestnut is steadily developing and
already several trees have borne
burrs.
At Berwick, a highway engineer,

Boyd Trescott, returned from two
months’ work in the mountains to
report that hundreds of healthly and
well developed chestnut trees are
growing in the hilly sections.
“They are the old-time chestnuts,

most of them branching out from
the roots of the trees killed by the
pligin several years ago,” Trescott

“Along the head waters of the
Nescopeck Creek and Creek
and in other sections I came upon
a number of chestnut trees three
and four inches in diameter and
completely clean, a blight resisting
growth apparently, and with all of
them bearing.”

  

STATE FACING LOCUST ARMY.

Armies of 17-year locusts are
mobilizing underground for a “big
push” this summer against
fruit trees and other tender shoots,
the State Agriculture Department
warned today.

Periodical Cicada, as someone has
nicknamed the locusts, will appear
in Washington, Westmoreland,
Green, Fayette, Schuylkill, Carbon
and Berks counties, according to the
department.
The grownup Periodical Cicadas

(What? Again!), are interesting Iit-
tle rascals.
In childhood, the Periodical Cica-

army are now. They live under-
ground, sucking sap from roots of
trees.

their oats, they move to the ground
surfaces where
sort of chimney near the trees. In
one night, as graduates from high
school, they emerge and crawl
the trees.
Their outer coverings slip off and

they become full fledged adults,
ready to flit hither and yon as soon
as their wings dry.
These adults are from one to one

and a half inches long, wedge-shap-

ed and nearly black—smaller and
darker than regular cicadas which
tap out some hot tunes in summer.

Birth control is just a wisecrack
as far as they're concerned. With
a capacity of 600 eggs in 40 days,
females lay eggs in roots and smal-
ler limbs of young trees, making
wrecks of the trees.
The Agriculture Department an-

nounced young plantings of fruit
trees may be protected by covering
with a mosquieto netting to keep
out Periodical Cicadas. 
das (omyomyomy,) are known as
minches. That's what this summer's |

When the baby locusts start feeling

they build a small |

up |

 

REAL ESTAE TRANSFERS.

M. Alma Corman, Adm. to Mary |
I Corman, tract in Miles Twp.; |
$775.

Phoebe B. Krebs, et al, to Homer |
a Grubb, tract in State College; $1. |
Homer A. Grubb, et ux, to J. N.|

Krumrine, et al, tract in State Col-
lege; $1. |
Clyde L. Smeltzer, et al, to LeRoy |

C. Smeltzer, et ux, tract in Fergu- |
son Twp.; $1

G. Edward Haupt, et ux, to Ben- |
jamin F. Sheetz, et ux, tract in
Spring Twp.; $250.

A. B. Lansberry et ux, to AE
Curtis, tract in Philipsburg; $1. |

Albert B. Curtis, et ux, to General |
Hardware and Supply company,
tract in Philipsburg: $1.
Centre County Commissioners to

Edward C. Gates, tract in South!
Philipsburg; $8.

Tillie Kaup, et al, to Ellen Wil-
laims, tract in Port Matilda; $400.

T. M. Brumgard, Atty. in fact, to
{ Elmer M. Haugh, tract in Miles
| Twp.; $1.
| Charles M. Ulrich, et ux, to George |
Wingard, tract in Penn Twp.; $60.

Isaac Finberg, et al, to Annie
Sherokey, tract in Philipsburg; $1.

H. H. Laird to Fred E. Laird, et
(al, tract in Port Matilda; $1,500

| J. D. Keller, et ux, to D. J. Leh-
| man, tract in State College; $1.

| Bellefonte Cemetery Association to
| W. Scott Meese, tract in Bellefonte;
$50.

{ Gray C

!
i
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emetery Association to

| Daniel I. Harpster, tract in Half
| Moon Twp.; $20.

| Harry E. Dunlap, sheriff, to
Thomas A. Pletcher, tract in How-
ard; $400. |

Half Moon Twp. School District to
Half Moon Hunting Club, tract in
Half Moon Twp.; $125.

| Benjamin Kasmark to Ursaula
Kasmark, tract in Rush Twp.; $1.

Bellefonte Cemetery Association to
S. H. Poorman, et al, tract in Belle-
fonte; $50.

Edward M. Porter, et ux, to Sarah
F. Wentzel, tract in State College;
$1.

Sarah F. Wentzel to Edward M.
Porter, et ux, tract in State College;
$1.

Frank Tubridy, et ux, to Thomas
Tubridy, Jr., tract in Snow Shoe;
$1.

W. C. Lowery, et ux, to Julia B.|
Moore, tract in Walker Twp.; $1. |

Austin L. Johnston, et ux, to Clyde |
R. Johnson, et ux, tract in Spring |
Twp.; $1. |

L. F. Mayes, treasurer, to Charles |
Steele, tract in Miles Twp.; $8.25.

Annie Grenninger to Newton Brum- |
gart, tract in Miles Twp.; $1. i

Edward F. Swift, et ux, to Swift |
and Company, tract in Philipsburg; |
$1. |

Blanche Fetterhoff to Edward R. |

|

 

| Houser, et ux, tract in Spring Twp..;

|to $18,401 received this year, accord-

$120.

William A. Strouse, et ux, to Ed-

ward R. Houser, et ux, tract in
Spring Twp.; $1.
David Chambers, treasurer, to N.

B. Spangler, tract in Miles Twp.;

$7.25. animals, howeverN. B. Spangler, et ux, to Charles

|

the forest and i Botalivesof
Steele, tract in Miles Twp.; $8.25. chiefly in rocky places, on sandy

Effie R. Auman, et al, Adm. to |plains where there are thorn thick-
Earl Stiver, tract in Worth Twp.; |ets, and in the tall grasses and reeds
$2,500. along the banks The

G. Edward Haupt, et al, to Frank

|

lion Asia, |
Meter, et ux, tract in Bellefonte; Asia,
$400.

Henry Meyer to Newton Brumgart,

 

 

tiger is exclusively Asiatic.
almost all suitable

continent and on the
Java, and Ball.

Unlike the lion, tiger is frequent-
ly found in forests, although iton
fers grassy plains or swamps.
and sometimes inner breed. In
1924 Maharajah Jam Sahib pre-
sented the Zoological Society of Lon-
don with a “tigon,” or tiger-lion hy-
brid, which had been bred at Naw-
anagar, India.
zine.

—Pathfinder Maga-

 

 

tract in Miles Twp.; $10.
Ella J. McMurtrie, et bar, to

Fairfield J. Walters, tract in Philips-
burg; $1.

John T. McCormick, et ux, to
Eugene C. Bischoff, tract in State
College; $1.

Robert E. Allbright, et ux, to Eva
I. Sechrist, tract in Millheim; $1,075.

Farmers National bank and Trust
Company to Eva. I. Sechrist, tract in

 
Millheim; $1,075. |}

G. M. Singer to L. C. Heineman,
et al, tract in Liberty Twp.; $1.

C. M. Muffiy, et ux, to William '
Bland, tract in Howard Twp.; $1.

 

436815 DOGS LICENSED, i

2,612 OWNERS PROSECUTED.

A total of 436,815 licenses have
been issued, 9,672 uncontrolled dogs
killed, 2,612 dog owxers prosecuted
and 635 damage claims amounting

ing to the latest report from the
bureau oi. animal industry, Pennsyl- |
vania Department of Agriculture. i
Comparing this report with the |

report on the corresponding date a
year ago, it is found that this year, |
3,168 fewer dogs and 20 fewer ken- |
nels have been licensed, and $984.85 ||
less in damage claims has been re-
ceived.

Allegheny county leads with 25,|
881 licensed dogs. Cambria county

i
i  leads in prosecutions, the number |

being 370.

 

President Hoover's Suggestion,

hat payments of indemnities by Germany

be postponed for one year, is the first

real constructive measure for the relief of the

world-wide business depression.

 

The critical political, as well as financial con-

ditions in Germany, the fear that a revolution,

whose consequences no one could foresee, would

follow insistence on continued payments under

the Young plan, were menaces to the peace of

the world that the moratorium will remove.

We now may look forward with confidence to

a gradual return to normal conditions.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 1
BELLEFONTE, PA.
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Woman;“ I was to meet my hus- |
band here two hours ago; have you
seen him?" |

Floorwalker; “Possibly, madam. |
Anything distinctively about him?" |
Woman: “Yes, I imagine he's pur-

ple by this time.”

 

There was a young chap quite |
unique, {

Who imagined himself a shigue; |
But the girls wouldn't fall
For this fellow at ail

He made only twenty a wique.

 

“How would you like to have a
hop in my airplane?”
“No sah. Ah stays on terrah

firmah; and de more firmah de’ less
terrah.’

 

—8ubscribe for the Watchmax
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WE FIT THE FEET

Baney’s Shoe Store §

COMFORT GU. 

WILBUR H. BANEY, Proprietor |
80 years in the Business [

BUSH ARCADE BLOCK )

BELLEFONTE, PA. :

SERVICE OUR SPECIALTY SPECIAL ORDERS SOLICITED

eed] The] Hdl ll Bed! I IL NENTS

WONDER-SALE! SUITS
$16 More than a Sale--1's a Sacrifice
 

EN AND YOUNG MEN-—here is the chance of a life-
The entire stock of Central Pennsylvania's

Leading Men's Store, at prices that will average less than half

time.

their regular selling price—

ONE WEEK ONLY

Sale Starts Saturday July 11
Positively Ends Saturday July 18

See our Windows.

 

Values offered during this Sale.

More than seventy-five Suits formerly priced from $25.00
to $45.00, during this sale $15.00. These are all new and up-

But one and two of a kind. The reductions in

no case are less than $10.00, and in many instances much

Space does not permit us to go into detail, butit’s the

to-date styles.

more.

Greatest Money--Saving Opportunity you Ever

The Fauble Store tells you this—youHad.

 

know what that means.

A. FAUBLE

All four of them will be

devoted to the display of the Wonderful

 

 


